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Christmas Headquarters.
O Youll find this store Chrlstmaj Headquarter for Re- - V

Youl find mov prarlical
"

beantifu.1 things suitable Christ- -

liable Gift of evert character.
sugg'tiona here.

A beautiful diversity of
O rr.ns Gifts,

J For Ladies j
X Beautiful '"eckwear and Kid
V lv"- -

A Silk and Linen Handkerchiefs,
X A Handsome Silk Umbrella,
IT Clove, Jewel or Hnndkerchief
V Case,

Mirroia, riotures & Burnt Wocd

S fa Pillows,
Purses. Wrist Bas, Ac,
K I'eautiful Dru a or Waist Pal--

teiTS.

HARDING IYES

Wedding Solemnised at Presbyterian
Church, Last Evening, Bride and

Groom Prominent and Fop

nlarjln (lew Kern Society.

Circles.

The marriage of Miss Lulls Ives and
Prof. Harry P. Having took place at
the Presbyterian church yesterday after
noon at half put five o'clock, Bar H 8
Bradshaw officiating.

The chancel of the church was a mass
of potted plants and trailing bamboo
forming a tall bank of green at the back
of which was draped white banting that
formed a curtain. This also was draped
In evergreen making a color scheme of
white and green. Bamboo waa twined
around the tall pillars of the Inter-
ior.

On the bank of green were placed can
dies which shad aloft glow on the
scene, and at the foot where the cere-
mony took place the color scheme of
green and white was more clearly em-

phasized.
The bride entered the Church with her

father, clad In an elaborate creation of
white crepe de chlae with pearl trim-
mings and met the groom with his broth
er, Mr Jarvis Harding as best man be-

fore the chance). Miss Annie Stevenson
the maid of honor who preoeeded tbe
bride was attired in white organdie, The
ulnars were Messrs L 8 Grant, J Paul
Specce, Sam S. Eaton and John B Ives.
During the ceremony Bchubert's Sere-
nade was played by Mrs J A Moadows.

For several years Mr Harding has
been associated with the New Bern
Graded school, first as a teacher when

And the Biggest, Beat and llrlghtut Display of

t nm i s Awn TnYs !

Matculeis at Every Point.
T Santa t Luis in our wiiido.

cBarfoot
$ Dry Goods ana
Q Poaaft 211. Po'lock
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Classes.
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41 Necessaries

Masses.

Hackburhj
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Sweets to Please the Lasses $

The forecast for today 1 for fair
weather.

Mr Hosea Noble and Was Eva Willis,
of Township, No. 1, were married Monl
day evening.

Thirty balet of cotton were told on
the local market yesterday at ptlcee
ranging from 1J to 13 cents.

The stock and cotton exchanges will
be closed December 25lh and X6th, and
aleo January 1st and fcnd.

A. pair of gold spectacles which were
found on the street were brought to this
offce a few days sgo. They will be re-

stored to the owner upon proper iden-
tification.

The hay stack belonging to J S Miller
located near Five Points was set on fire
lait night about 8 o'clock. The depart-
ment was called out but as there wa.no
danger to any building the hose was not
taken oS the wagons.

The dance at the Planters Warehouse
Christmas night will be a very enjoyable
affair. The Riel orchestra will furnish
the music. Everything possible will be
done to make it pleasant for those who
attend. It is expected that a large num-
ber will be present.!

Mayor Ellis has made an order pro-
hibiting the use of dynamite fire crack-
ers or bombs on. Christmas day. The
practice is very dangerous and the Mayor
is wise in stopping it. The police have
also been instructed to stop the other
dangerous sport of people shooting at
each other with Roman candles.

There was an interruption in the gas
service last night in consequence of an
obstruction occurring in the large pipe
which supplies the city, this not being
duejto any lack in the supply of gas
The company quickly remedied the trou
ble, but considered it best to cut oil the
supply for the night. It will be all
Tight today.

The Journal is authorized to say that
if any children are overlooked by the
committee in telrjg invited to the Elks
Christmas tree at tueCourt house Friday
noon that they are hereby invited to
attend. The Elks' want to see every-
body. Preparations are being made to
entertain all the ehlldren and each child
will receive a present. Those who do
not go will miss a big treat.;

Cherry Smith, a buxomblack woman
was in the police court yesterday for
disorderly conduct for which she was re
quired to pay a stiff fine and costs. She
was then tried on the charge of resisting
an officer which is a violation of the
State law as well as the city ordinance,
She was put under a fifty dollar bond
for appearance at the next term of
court. In default of bond she went to
Jail.

The poor children of this city are to
be nicely remembered on Christmas.
The Elks have established a beautiful
custom of having a Christmas tree es-

pecially for those who have been over-
looked. The tree and entertainment will
be given in the court house at noon,
Christmas day and a most cordial wel-

come is extended to all to be present.
Qo and see how the Elks make other
people happy.

The citizens who are Interested will be
pleased to know that the council will
take no aotion on the matter of con-
structing a side track of the A & N 0
railway from the South Front street
crossing to. the Elm City company's
mill until the regular January meeting.
Both sides of the question will be dis-

cussed at that time. The minutes of the
December meeting published In the Jour
nal contained this Information.

Mr 8 S Waters of Blaok Swamp
tion, Jones county was In the city Tues
day, baying material and paints for a
handsome new residence which he is
building at his plaoe. Mr Waters la the
largest tobaoco grower In his section
and while somewhat discouraged over
the crop And prices this year, says that
by diversifying his crop he has been en
abled to pull out a good bit ahead. Mr
Waters says that he efpects to continue
cultivating tobacco but in the meantime
he will not neglect the hog and hominy
crop. In this connection It might be
remarked that the gentleman referred to
is one of the largest hog raisers In Jones

' county, his packing this year will be
way up in the thousands.

The express business of the Atlantic
and North Carolina railroad has In
creased to such an extent as to necessi
sate the dally shipment of one or more
solid carloads of express through to
Northern points. This has been shipped

' to Ooldsboro, .and then transferred to
the through cars on other roads. To
avoid the transferring of freight at this
point, Master Machanio Green of the A
A N 0 has had all the express cars of
the road refitted with standard trucks,
high speed air brakes, slack adjusters
and steam pipes so that the cars can be
carried through - without change of
freight. All the freight cars on the road
are being fitted up with automatic coup- -

lers and air brakes. Two sew express
cars are to be built after the holidays.

Pension Notice!
t

Slate Pensioners who belonged to the
67th and 68th Regiment N. 0. Troops,
whose names were stricken from the
Pension Roll, are hereby Informed that
they have been reinstated, and that their
checks are now at the Clerks Office

ready for delivery when called for.
I will send them to you if you furnish

me your address.
W. 21. WATSON,

C.S.G.
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north Carolina oys-

ter.
A local Item la the columns of the

Journal tells of a remarkable quart of
oysters which took only sixteen oysters

to fill the measure, that was shucked
from a lot of oysters brought to the
New Bern market.

The most Important. thing In connec-

tion with these oysters was not merely

their Immense sis, but the fact that
their quality was first class, and that
these oysters were a sea produot gather
d from ilocal cultivation In a nearby

sound of this 8tate, proves that there Is

a great possible future for the North
Carolina oyster, provided intelligent and

discriminating laws are made to protect

this great industry.

Outside of the dealers, what Is known

of the North Carolina oyster, today f

Really nothing, for while many thous
ands of bushels are gathered from

North Carollaa.waters,'.these oysters ex,

cept thejfew consumed at home, lose all

their identity and are given a label and

brand to'meet the consumptive demand

of people who live at interior points and

who rely upon the brand upon the can

rather than a knowledge of what the
oyster may te which comes In the
can.

The uncultivated North Carolina ojs
ter has for years. served under various

aliases, every name except that of being

known and recognized aa a product from

sounds of this State. In this way, no

credit, has cometo theoyster from North

Carolina, for one taken from Its native

bed the oyster.wat made.to serve and be

a credit to some foreign water.'
This. seaacVthe .North Carolina oys

ter has beenf.fl ae 1 8'z9 nd quality,

But it Is not enough that this State

shall be satisfied to let Its waters be

rifled of this splendid native product, to

enrich outsiders. This ever Increasing

yearly gathering', will come to an end.

and there will be no oyaters to gather.

Oyster cultivation is not only one so-

lution of the North .Carolina oyster

question, to eontlnne this sea product

as a source of revenue to the people of

this Eastern Carolina Sound country,

but it means a future for tbe North Car-

olina oyster industry which will never

come without this cultivation, and it

oyster gathering is to be left to the pres-

ent methods of gathering.

State aid, legislature and material Is

demanded, not methods which call for
political Inspectors, as the means for

developing this oyster Industry and giv-

ing It aHrue position commercially, and

placing it among the established indus

tries of North Carolina. There is a

great possible future for the North Caro

Una oyster If wise and Intelligent meth-

ods are pursued In Its cultivation.

TOD KHOW WHAT YOU ARE TAKING

When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill
Tonic, because the formula Is plainly
printed on every bottle showing that It

Is simply iron and quinine In a tasteless
form No cure no pay. Price 56c.

Ret?ar6Up of ISxpenae.
"There is a firm which ,doesn't eiare

any . expense in. conducting its busi-
ness,'" remarked Stralghtman. '

- "I should say they don't," replied
Neverpelgh "They have had a $3 a
day man after me for a week te collect
a bill I oiye them for $2," Cincinnati
Tlmes-Sta- r ,

Thousands suffer and hundreds die
every year In this.. country from seme
form of Bowel Complaint. The best
remedy for these diseases in children or
adults is Dr. 8ETH ARNOLD'S BAL-

SAM. Warranted to give satisfaction by
T. A. Henry.

Bicycle Stolen.
STOLEN Reading Btandard Bloycla,
14 Inch frame, blue enameled, Hartford
tires, No 68,600, handle bars npcase, had
acetylene gas lamp on -- wheel and grips
slightly worn. $5.00 reward for return
of Bicycle with evidence enough to con-

vict party who stole wheel." . Address
Jouraal Office,

Decorated celuloid boxes, ' mirrors
manicure sets, fine stationary, fountain
pens, sachets, fine extracts, toilet waters
etc. Duffy's Pharmacy.

NEW BERN PRODUCE MARKET.

WHOlESALK rBICES OXJKB8MT.

Eggs, per doi. .................... 23c

Chickens, old per pair.......... 65

" young, per pr.. ....... 80 ft 50

Pork, per lb. ......... . .......... .08

Live Hogs 61 & 6

Beef, " 0&7
Hides, green, per lb ................ .5c

" dry, 8&9
Beeswax, " 20 to 25

Corn, per bush...... .... 50c

Oats, 4 45c

Peanuts..... ..................85
Potatoes, Tarns. .75
Bahamas. .60

Local Grain T'arket.
Corn, per bu .60

Oats per bu .60

Meal, per bu., r. .60

Hominy, per bu .75

Corn bran, per 100 lbs ' 0

Wliest brm, per " 1.25

Feed, roi:-- LCD

For Men:
i reitJeni Suspenders in fndl. a

vtuiicj tries ,'

Bea ilif IJ.'etkwia1,

Bilk
Stlk;i"m're!as

nr t.inen Handkerchiefs, i, l ves, f'olla-- - acd Cuff Cases,

lulling Silver Novelties,
A 'hi dsomeboi of I'osiery

51

Bring thj Children to ee old $
r V

Brothers,
Womens' -- Apparel, j

t , Opposlts rpiscqul Chu el-- , I

to Please the:;;
'

to Please the f
9

full

The Kemalnier Gocds of the

Financier Sold at Auction Yes-

terday.

The sale of the Dewey domestlo goods
was completed yeaterday in the preance
of a good slsed crowd. The bidding was
spirited u It was the day previous and
everything went at a good price. The
articles sold were curtains, carpetr.palnt
fngs and the library.

Among the works of art was a very
fine framed portrait of Gov. Aycock,
which after much warm bidding was
purchased by Mr W 8 Chadwick of
Beaufort

The library was disposed of easily.
Many buying them by quantity. The
books of science went at a better price
than was anticipated and but little trou
ble. was experienced In selling them.
The works of fiction commanded good
prices throughout.

The seven shares of A & N 0 stock
were bought by Mr D W Patrick at (35
per share. The stock of the B& Tile
Com Dan v was purchased by Mr M M

Marks.

Swansboro Gleanings.
December S3,

Mrs M E Mattocks, who has been vis
iting ber sitter, Mis 8 C Mattocks at
Thurman. returned home list Mon
day.

Mrs M N Gerhart of Philadelphia and
Mrs J M Eallock of Mattituck Long Is
land are visiting Mr J W Woodhull
here. Mrs Hallock is a daughter of. Mr
Woodhull, Mrs Gerhart is housekeeper
for Mr Woodhull since the death of his
wife.

Messrs Charles Justice. Walter Lewis
and J U Canaday of Snead's Ferry .were
in town several days last and this week
prospecting. Mr Justice has bought
the little steam launch Virginia, belong-

ing to J F Prcttymsn of the Lumber Co,

here.
DrWJMontfort of Wards Mill, has

bought the Mt. Pleasant tract of Hnd
near SwanBboro, belonging to Mr J A
Plttman, and will commence to build a
dwelling and other houses soon so the
Dr. tells us.

Mr Tim Woodhull and father J W,
have offered their places near here for
sale so we learn, Mr Tim and family
have moved in Swansboro as before sta-ted-

Capt Robt Jones has severed his con
nection with tbe Government business
at Rlchm'ond Ya., and has returned to
his home In Carteret county, where he
is engaged Into the mercantile business,
also farming, says he is going to put up
a mill and ootton gin perhaps.

Schooner tipears, a three master, Capt
Lewis, arrived last Saturday, thel9th
Inst., from Conn., for lumber. She fin-

ished loading last Tuesday 22nd inst.,
and will probably clear this port tomor-

row, 23d or 2tlh loot, for Bridgeport,
Conn.

Capt W W Dennis who is working
for a large lumber company at George
town, 8 0, came home this week to visit
his family and friends, he will return
after the holidays. His son, Nasb, is
with Capt Bill.

The Masonic burial services over the r
remains of Capt N S Moore were cele-

brated last Sunday the 20. Though the
weather was rainy and bad, a fair sized
number of Masons attended from Jack-

sonville, among them were the W M, L
W Harget, E M Koonce, Walter Murrlll
W T Bray, Luke Avery and others, W

M, Dr Montfort of this lodge and others
were on hand and assisted the Jackson-
ville lodge In the services.

We Just hear that cards are out for
the marriage of Miss Maggie Piner of
our town to Mr David Ball of Carteret
county. The wedding to come off Thurs
day night, Christmas Eve. We wish
Miss Maggie good luek,

Next week we will give the account
of our Christmas doings, especially the
ugly men's and pretty girls contest. We

think that Messrs Frazell or. Plttman
will win in the man's and little Miss
Rosa Lee Davis or Miss Freddie Rogers
in the girls, though some predict Eilly
Tolson to be the head man nowr

Uncle Tim.

Large and varied assortment of pipes,
from 6o to 60c each. A very large as-

sortment of 25c pipes. Duffy's Phar-
macy

Death of Mrs. GatUn.
'

Mrs Nancy Gatlln died yesterday af-

ternoon at the residence of her daugh-

ter, Mrs A L feynnm. on Hancock street
In the 75th year of her age.

The funeral services will be conducted
by Rev TUN George, this afternoon 8

o'clock at the residence and the inter-

ment will be made In Cedar Grove Ceme
tery. , Friends and relatives of the fami-

ly are invited to attend,

16 Oysters Make One Quart.
A most phenomenal oyster exhibit was

shown the Jonrnal representative yes-

terday, at the oyster house of Mason B

Gowdy, the exhibit being the opening
of some Immense oysters,' sixteen of
these oysters filling a one quart meas-
ure.
- Mr Gowdy said that these oysters were
the largest he had seen while he has
been in North Carolina. Thoy were
both large In aize and fine in quality.
They came from planted stock at Davis
Shore, Core Sound, and show the pos-

sibilities of oyster culture In the North
Carolina Sound.

ricticeto Sharers.
Freight trains Koi 1 and 2 of the A A

NCRR, being annulled on account of
Chrliitrcts holidays no freight wll be re--

or dulivrrid except rer!,:l;al3a

.1

mmmw
A Christmas Drive

in one of our new buggies will be
a real pleasure. There's no Christmas
gift for your family like ene of our styl-
ish vehicles. They are well made of the
best materials, with pneumatic tires and
the latest improvements .in finish. We
sell the latest stvle now at low vrlces.
Call and examine before baying eke
wnere. -

We put Rubber Tires on your old or
new woeela. W esnrink your loose rires
uv a maenme witnout cutting them,
or without taking tire from wheel on
buggy while you wait Everybody is in
vited to see the machine at work patting
new Doits in oia places.

G, U. Waters & &on,
v Phone 185,

78 Broad 8t Nrw Bsbh. NC .

Keep Your Eye on us
the coming jear. We intend to
more than double our business.
How can we do it? We will tell
you. Mase every onstomer a satis-
fied one. Secure for them.

THE BEST HARDWARE
obtainable, and sell it with only a
small profit added. '

Foy & Simmons,
79 S. Front St, NEW BEBr, N. C.

Notice!
Any farmer desiring

to fence his land with
the- - American Field
Fence can- - procure
the same of me for a
short while. I now
have in stock two car
loads of Same.

BJiia wool
Under Hotel Chattawka,

NEW BEIXS?, M. C.

WiPS
A large line of Gold Filled and

Solid Gold Watches in the New
Shapes.

Nothing makes a better Xmas
Present to a lady or gentleman than
one of our i uiiy Uumnteed
ate beg put up in a fine velvet

case. . -

Also we have the kind for abuse
for boys.

J 0 Baxter.

SeedTeas and 'Beans.
TOR TBTJCKERB.

100 Bus. First and Best (Extra Early)
100 " Alaskas " "

"
100 " Morning Star "
60 "

. Valentine Beans, " "
At lower prices than you can buy from

any other Dealer In New Bern.
Beed Oata and Rye" at

J . CHAS.
New Bern; N. C.

Logging Outfit

For Sale.
One heavy bay mare, one heavy

mule, five head good, oxen, two
carts, and logging tools. Will be
sold altogether or singly. '

E. B. ELLI.TT,
Pollooksville, N. O,

"The Housewife's
Friend."

No more streaked clothes. , Eclipse
Sheet' Bluing can't spill; package enough
for 24 washings, 10 cts."

LEU CO.,
Box 308. " Greensboro, NO.

r TAP"'
kits i Us
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The Christmas
i trade in

tbe present system was first started four
years ago and later as its tuperluten
dent. During bis stay in this city he
has won tho respect and admiration of
the people here as well as that of teach
ers and pupils of the school. Aa an ln- -

etiuctor his ability has been tested by
the high honor of which the board of
education reposes in him.

Miss Ives, daughter of Mr G N Ives,
Is one of New Bern's most charming
young ladles, by her sweet manner and
lively disposition she has always com
mandsd a host of friends.

Many exquisite and handsome pres
ents were received numbering about two
hundred, which shows the great pop
ularity of the bride and groom. Among
the handsome and heavy silver articles
were a carving set and candlearbor, pre-

sented by the seventh and all the grades
below that, the high school gave a
carved salad spoon; the advanced seventh
grade, an afterdluner coffee spoons and
cream ladle; and the teachers a half a
dozen table spoons and sugar spoon.
Notable among the gifts was a very
haudsome bed quilt made by Mrs Ives.

the grandmother of the bride, who is
over eighty years old.

Tueeday eventag an Informal recep
tion was given the relatives and a few
friends. Mr and Mrs .Harding left last
night for a short bridal trip, and will be
at home in this city after January 4th,
1904.

First Quarterly Meetings.
Centenary New Bern Jan8rd.
Craven C't. Epworth Jan Oth and

10,h.

Pamlico OH. Stonewall, 16th and 17th.
Oriental C't, Oriental, 17th and 18th,
Jones C't, Trenton, 25th and 24th.

F.D. 8WINDEDL,
P. E.

sTcni.Bears the in mm m m Always wjjt

ef

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr and Mrs Thomas Lee Craig of Qai--
tonla are spending the holidavs with
Mrs Craig's father, Wm M Watson,
Esq.

Mrs James A Bryan and Miss Laura
Hughes retarned yesterday from New
York. - . .

Mrs E H Hardison returned yesterday
from a fortmlght's visit with friends In
Pamlico county,

Miss Alberton. Instructor of music at
St Paul's School at Beaufort, spent the
day here yesterday and left last nlghl to
spend Christmas at her home in Eliza
beth City.

Col P M Pearsall, secretary to Gov.
Aycock, Is in the city. . .

Mr R Ulrlch left On the Neuse last
night to pass the holidays In Norfolk.

Mr A S Stevens returned from Black
Mountain last night

Mr and Mrs Will Hendren snd child
ren of Winston are the gaesta of his
mother, Mrs L L Hendren.

Mr and Mrs Walter Bishop are passing
Christmas In Raleigh.

Dr J W Duguld left yesterday for
Charlotte to spend Christmas.

" Mrs J Wayland Jones went to Golds-bcr- o

to pass the holidays with relatives.

MrsJG Delamar went to Durham
yesterday to visit friends and relatives.

Miss Caroline Claypoole arrived yes-

terday from Smlthfleld, Va, where she
has been teaching music, to spend ths
holidays with her mother.

Mr Frank D Ferry and family are
spending the week with friends In Beau-
fort,

Mr T M Thomas of Beaufort was in
the city yesterday.

Mrs J E Latham arrived from an ex
tended visit in the North yesterday.

oAti'.'orir
Boa tin A M h-- V i'

swing.
Not many days from now to Chrit-- I

mas, and lots of buying to be done.
The volume or business being done
by this store Is very ; satisfactory.
Shows that our buying public fully
appreciate the earnest effort we have
made to place before, you the most
complete equipment of merchandise
suited to the demands of the season.
Not only the playthings for little
folks and ornamental articles, but
useiui tnmgs as wen m ail their va-
riety "and freshness. Here is a noint
or two.

1
DON'T FORGET

The Dolls, The Books, The Furs,
The Gloves, The Table Linen, The
Hosiery, The Handkerchiefs, The
Ladies Neckwear, The thousand and
one other things equally importnat
for gifts. They're all here.

SPECIAL OFFERING
of 50 inch Heavy Gray Kcrcay and
the 50 in. Elack Cheviot Spree worth
08c, DPECIAL rniCE TO 0LO3E

Very cc- - J v:luzz. FIno for Hakiy
day cliirt end cuib.t I

r

All persons are forbidden from cut-

ting or removing tlmbi-- r from rullroad
t'a s!,e to I- r- -r (I.9 thv! m.y be on te
i Jen;. r. i i.tiet'u.i, iur. r0 t

JC; V. I'"',.

Cot'.i. at- - in....i,iroi:.s... . .. u:
c." 1 1 At "a, or 3

-f.. ',t on lie of Lro and J:h
J. r. c. Divn.

wn: r. ' 3l r, Ca
r i. i fo t V "

1
'

,V.


